
Editors Chief Delights
There are some people strange

as it may seem who imagine
that one of the chieftt lights of i
newspaper man is to lave some
thingsensational happen in order
that he may gratify a morbid de ¬

sire to parade the sbortcomings
of humanity in the columns of
his paper It is hardly necessa-
ry

¬

to reply to such accusations
Newspaper men are like other
men They are of the same flesh
and blood and were reared a
midst similar environments Did

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fade
In nervous prostration all female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy as thousands have testified
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Morning Headache
t I suffered with terrible head ¬

aches I would get up every morn ¬

ing with such a severe attackand
until I began using Dr Miles Anti
Pain Pills never found anything that
would give me the desired relief Iseveralllthem if they were a dollar a box

s SAMUEL KEYS
f Eaton Rapids Mich

Ialways keep Dr Miles Anti-
s Pain Pill on hand Before I begin

t using them Ihtr frequent attacks
of Iieaitache but they gave merl1iCfCARL KECKMAN

v Minster Ohio-
TltejnrTt n vMoo will benefit If not

your drugp1at will return your money
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you ever see tin itmnin a news
pawer encouraging people TO iu
dulgo in lawless immoral or cor

itt t i ctices Did you ever see
mi article in a newspaper advis ¬

ing young boys or young girls to
heed not the teaching of their
parents told to follow their own
sweet wills and desires lyou
ever see uu article in a newspa ¬

per telling young men and wo¬

men that their parents were old
fogies behind the times and out
of date and too slow for time ris ¬

jog generation No indeed Ou
the other hand you have seen
columns of warning to fathers
and mothers heeding not and
you have seen warnings which a
dults have heened not Were
newspaper men the monsters
some distorted minds picture
them to be they certainly would
not be displacing the danger sig-

nal
¬

in their columns at all times
There would be no warnings pub ¬

lished admonishing people to
keep out of mischief Rather
would they encourage wrongdo ¬

ing in order to gratify the desire
to expose the offenders The
truth is the newspapers have
not been severe enough in their
exposures They are in every
community numerous individu-
als who carry out their liusons
under cover of darkness who are
free to condemn the papers for
g ving publicity to crimes against
society and the laws of the state
These are the fellows who cr
out against publicity not than
they are against it sa a public
policy so much as they are a
gainsti it through fern that their
time may come sooner or later
So all this paper has to say con
cerning its policy on the public
ty question declares the Lk
Grange lad JIi if you
dont want to get into the ncJ
papers as a horrible example ue
good

Records of the Port qf New
York since the beginning of the
year show that the nation Vill re
ceive 1000000 immigrants be ¬

fore 1911 comes
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Id like to be ab wirjf

out woO or careir
sceted tn ce tliJt 1Tn

iBQedin my hair1d likt rtrili
at4 oclock and cfp luuiUre

IcliorcR AAth Qdlndf
the 81lIld lock the scablt
doors and herd tlie hens am
watch the beesandtakethe mule
to drink and teach the turkeys
how to swim soth they
wouldnt sink and milk hun
dredcows and brim the wood to
burn and stand day and churn
and churn and yearnty
eru cast off clothes and walk
four miles to iiehbotand get
licking every kfor breaking
some old rule and heng home
again at night and do the chbret
some more arid milk the cows
and feed the hogs and curry
mules galore aid then crawl
wearily stairs to seek my lit
tie bed and hear dad say That
worthless boy lti isnt worth his
bread Id like to boy
gainit boy ilasSo much fun
His life is just ground of mirth
from to set of sun guess
theres nothing pleasunter thanherdingIhens and cha bees and doing
evening chorea lSxchBnge

The Canadian uthoriiies have
been so much disturbed over the
report that American
farmers have leftftho Canadian
northwest that they have under-
taken

¬

an inquiry of their own
The result of thatfis the admis
sinn that 201 fanners and their
families have returned to the
United States During the same
time they cluim Hiiit over 50000
settlers have 6iHered Canada
from this country ferhu pa it is
uifcTorho UultedSraitao inves
tigafe these last fillreth
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lt makes no difference whIch

side if street you niaytake you
will find that your Creditors also
prefer that sider

There time wlten people
had no tliermonmlerp When
two or three got togethe and
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FREE PRESCRIPTION

Sent to All Who Asfe
Prescription of W nderfur New lYiedicallpiscoyery

SENT FREE
Dr D Walshs most wonderful discovery has trained such re

nmrknhln pncceos that ht has derided to pend a free prescription to all
who fill out the coupon below and muij it today The ortUimry doctor
would ehurge from one to three lollnrs for writing uohfuion rfc6urlppreseriptionIwill also senH you free of colt my book Hiw ttGAtnVell for
your guidance to not wait lsyon may nut see this ufT rnjfHin but fill
out the coupll andread today UememhHr it vlll coH vpli nochjngfor
this wonderlul prescription IhljerjlfI fill out atitl you
will receive prescription and hy return mail all vhrues paid

Dr ICoupon
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eoideA that the weather was
1J ir cold tll settled it

Nature turns over a new leaf
the spring but in the tall she

lwaya paints things red
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It pays to he linmst whether
you advertise the fact or not

TEAMS WANTED

We have a boundary of timber in
Powell Co t known as the Abb Hull
timber near Rosslyn Kyand de ¬

sire to contract the hauling of all
this timber to a responsible pasty
and anyone desiring to make bid
on this work by the thousand feet
write to
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this great remedy

WINE

Of CARDUf1
has to thousands of

sick so not to
backache

pains weak ¬

ness many avo said It Is the
best to take Try 111

City w

DR ANTIPAIN
For Intrrnal and

Womans Beauty
Some women retain beauty to an advanced

age But women who regularly endure age
rapidly for suffering leaves its lasting taarks on

themNearly all women suffer more or less with some
form of female trouble It should not be neglected
Avoid the treat yourself at by taking
Cardui as thousands women
Begin at once and Cardui a fair

TAKE CARDUIMI
I

It Will Help You
lira Katie Burlison Qorevillc Ills tried Cardni and writes

ed with ale troubles and was ev sick 1 could not stand
teller Finally I began tp take Cardui and soon to

Now I am able to do all my housework and am in much
better health than I was before Try it
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